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i Owing io llif fHii llifli it is goirg
6 bo fo obtain ct.uuKh

for the fruit itruwf" cf
IhW eonuty, I uriwve Mint thi w nn
Opjtdrluno tunc to make n few sue
BfWtlous rlntive to the-- use of tunc
sulphur in order that tin- - locate .t
amount of benefit may be secured
from tlio limited spray supply
VTfae niade nt this
tfmc should not be accepted ns the
bflst methods for general practice,
but merely to be lined tbw season,
illie to .the cmcritvney lhqt exists with
regard to our spray supplv. Since it
iS' not possible to have enough lime
sulphur to tnuke the that
have been nnmolj,
Into dormant (1-1)- ), junk stage
(1.25), calyx (l-:5- ), etc., 1 bclano
flint the late donnnnt "fprny may be
omitted without nuy serious infection
from sculo in some oruhnrds where
tliik pant is Scarcely Known.

Since the apple and pcjir scab will
lie tho most difficult to contiol mid
will cause moro dnnnigo and loss to

ho growers, wo will oxcrciso more
and heller' if

we ndopl an emergency Nyslotn that
"will do the greatest amount of pond
at this time. It Ih possible to control
Mmb with a much weaker spray than
a necessary Xor gealo, aplus, etc., so

by Inking a chnnee with scale, aphis
and blister mite, it is possible to
make a barrel of wprav go about
Allien times us fur, for Iho control of
b'cab,

Tho rcc- -
(

to bo lunde for vori- -
clies thnt are most to
the sonb of both apples and pears,
will bo to make to be-Vo- rc

tho period, but in-

stead of using the laic donnnnt
strength of 1.0, use 1.25 on nirolcs
and 10 on pears. This
should be made when cluster buds nre
opening, and followed by n similar
application mien wio mum are in inu
pliik stngo with upplcs, or tho white
stage with peats. This stago is found
'just n few davs before tho blossoms
open. Most of Ihe pears hao pass-
ed this stupe for the first
and will hoon bo rendy for the "white
sjago" while tho New-town- s,

in inoHt sections of thn valley
aro'just about rontly forthe late dor-ina- ut

or this first emergency frprny.
Winter Xelis jK-nr-

s nre just rendy in
most plncos of the valley for this
first spray, Growers of Newtown ap.
pics or No is pears should make sue
olnl efforts to secure spray tiiilC
for those On

the pink stngo will
probally bo sufficient.

If soluble sulphur can be obtained
it, could be used for the dormant
spray by usiii 20 pounds to 100 gal-

lops of water.
0. 0. CATE,
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The following resolution was unnn-imous- lv

adopted by tho Minlstotinl
nssooiation m their morning session
ut the public litimo :

"Whereas, during the months of
Hcbruar and Jlureh, 1010, revival
meetings were conducted by the Itov.
Jlr. Muthik and jmrty, consisting of
Mr. Vosfcoy and wife, in such nn able
and succoMtful manner; mid,

"Whereas, dunng this time tho
work Mr. Ma thi and prly aecoiif
plished for the churches and city of
Medford has been so olfectivo and
thorough mid helpful to all who at-

tended their meetings; be it
"colicd, that we, the minister

of the city of Medford, and member
of tho Ministerial nsoeintion of
Medford and ioiuity, cAtond our
heartiest and sincere thnukh and .ap-

preciation and gratitude to bqtli thi
IJev. Mr. Matins mid Mr. VoMuy oud
wife for their timely, efficient and
valuable cnice. lie it

'Kcsohed, that the hen-ice- s 'ust
closed huo proven to be the most
helpful, consistent, bpiritual, edueat-ir- e

and interdenominational evor con-

ducted m thu eitv or vallej, and that
tho churches hue been quickened and
strengthened in thnr fuith and eouso-c,r.iio- n

ns never beiorc. He it further
' f "Resolved, that a copy of those
rMolutions bo spread unon the iin-u)- i)

of Jhc Ministcnal awiociatiou of
Mudfyrd and n copy he publUhod in
the daily paper of the city of Mad-'for- d,

aijd that oopio of same bo for-

warded to the Ruv. Mr. Mathis and
Mr. Vusoy.

"JOHN D. WYLIE,
'SeTeUty."

NQTIOK
Proelnots Medford North Main and

Weat Medford register now at the
MnllTrlhuno office,

THE DEADLY MACHINE GUN 8H OWM IN ACTION IN THE DATTLE CRY OF PEACE 'AT STAfl TODAY

'SuBISa v. tw wBfff wlBM

WASHINGTON, March 15 -- From
this tlmo on President Wilton will
hao to faco the samo quoctton ns
to conservation thnt was faced by
Presidents Roosevelt and Taft, both
of whom were called upon to voto
vicious water powor legislation. Doth
did so. The Shields bill has passed
tho senate. It is tho samo tiling In
substanco ns tho Iniquitous Coosa
river dam bill, and the Jamos rlvor
dam bill, votocd by Presidents Taft'
nnd Ilooscvclt, respectively.

It Is the plan now to pass the Ad-ams-

goncral dam act with conser-
vation amendments and then to throw
this nnd tho Shields bill together In
a conference committee, whero tho
conservation amendments will bo
dropped and tho features of tho
Shields bill retained. Thon tho house-wil-l

bo asked to approvo this confer-
ence report In tho closing rush of
congress.

President Wilson declined to throw
tho administration strength against
the Shields bill In the senato, promis-
ing to gtvo It attention whon It contos
to him for his' signature
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PRESIDENT FACES JEST ORCHARD

POWER GRAB BILLS!
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THERMOMETERS

Secial lot of thermometers used
in orchard fiost wilting been
brought to this office for testing. It
litis been found thnt there often is n
wido in tho rending of those

theniiomoUir, especially the

cheaper makes. Therefoie it is

that those having cheap
thermometers bring in to deter-

mine their accuracy.
Those of you contemplnting pur-chasi-

thermometers will save your-
selves from anxiety nnd Kiiurd your-
selves nuniiiHt innceurato readings by
jetting only ood thermometers,
which cmi bo bought for $1
apiece. Hy the tests made so far it
has been found that ueuilv nil of tho
thermometer winch nro found faulty
toet hivh lather than low. Anyone
familiar with frost-fightin- g can read-
ily see the predicament the orohurdist
is in who depends upon several -h

rending several dogrcos
higher tlinn the uctiinl temperature.
It ii business proposition to
dependable thermometers.

O. CATE, Pathologist.
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Know right that this talk directed
at you who can't smoke a pipe; who
can't enjoy a rolled cigarette 1 For men
who got away to a false start Prince
Albert has a word or two for what ails
their 1

And it should handed out here that
digging joy a pipe or makin's
cigarette is as easy as it is us to tip you
off to All the training necessary is

to get the right
in

Statu, and th
Toppy vd

ltd
pound

crytal-ilat- t humidor
tponfmoiiltmr louthu4

tobacto
tttltatuayt

f lmo

rnuRO
of

them

about

in have

packing and fire
awayl And P. A.
is the tobacco you
need!

REFUSE ARMY BILL

TOF WA

WASHINGTON, March IB. Prospects

of advancing tho army bill In
tho Iiouro over tho Immigration bill
wero endangered today when Chair-
man Hurnctt of tho com-

mittee, declined to jlcld from his
agreement with Speaker Clnrk for
recognition ns soon as tha frco nugnr
bill Is passed.

"1 won't ylold my placo to tho army
bill or any other tncasuro, not even
If tho president roqeets It," Mr. Bur-
nett said. "The speaker has prom-
ised to rccognlzo mo ns soon as tha
frco sugar bill Is disposed of and
I o.poct him to do It."

Tho rules which Is
working to advance tho bill,
however, has not lost hopo. It Is cd

tho army bill will bo reached
cnly next nt tho latest.

Phono 271
Every day Is salo day at our storo

Goods nt reasonable prices always
nt Foul's Grocery Everything Is

absolutely guaranteed to bo satisfac-
tory In ovory way. You will find us
willing to ndjust complaints
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You back-u- p and fresh start!
off

smokeappetitQS

from jimmy
for

ovr

ill

Immigration

army

week

Forget you ever tried to smoke, for
Prince Albert is so different, so cool
and cheerful and friendly, you'll get a
new idea of smoke joy I The patented
process fixes that and cute out bite and
parch !

And this little preachment is also for
men who think they're on the right
track. All to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a
supply of Prince Albert, the sooner you'll
make a discovery that'll be worth a lot
to your peace of mind and tongue I

Get the idea ofsmoking all you want
without a comeback that's P,A.l

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., N. C,

CUMMINS WINS

IN MINNESOTA

STATE PRIMARIES

9T PAt'l.. Minn March 15

Compute returns from yesterday's
tion psrtlsMi city primary today
showed V. It. Irvln. a business man,
and W. C. llnndy, elty comptroller,
to bo candidates for mayor of St:
Paul In the Mny 2 election. Mayor
Winn Powers crowded Handy for sec-

ond placo but was defeated by GOO

votes
Incomplete returns In tho presi-

dential proforontlal primary Indicat-
ed thnt the victory of United States
Senator A. D. Cummins of lown over,
Henry I). Hstabrook of Now York for
the republican endorsement would
reach tho ratio of S to 1.

Additional tlguros'from tho rural
districts also assured tho forces oft
Natlonnl Committeeman Frod' n.
Lynch that they would control tho
Minnesota delegation to tho demo-
cratic national convention although
tho antl-I,yuc- h adhcrontn led In this
(Ilnmsey) county. Iloth factions
approved Wilson's unopposed candi-
dacy for rcnonilnatloii.

Tho presidential contest In the
prohibition party still was uncertain
today, neither Hugcho N. Foss of Mas-

sachusetts, nor William Sulzcr of
Now York halug a decIsUo load.

WIGKERSHAM CHOICE

OF

JUNEAU, Alaska, March 1G.

Full returns from tho republican
primaries Held throughout the ter-
ritory Inst Snturfay Indlcato tho ro
nomination of James Wlckorsham
as dolegnto to congress nnd tho elec-

tion of two delegates to tho national
convention who will favor Hughes,
but will bo unlnstructcd. Gcorno
Schoflold of Nomo, nnd Louis P.
Slinckloford of Juneau will bo nation-
al committeemen. Tho territorial
convention will bo held at Soward
April 19, Statehood for Alaska will
bo tho keynote of tho platform which
will bo adopted.

Wliy Hmofco Ilt Cigars
Whon Ln Gnndas are only 10c.
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Winston-Sale-

the national joy smoke

is the real
tobacco for
jimmy pipes
and makin's
cigarettes !

On th r M of ikU tidy rtil
tia you will ratli "Proccu 11-n-

July 30th, (K7." which
hai made lAr inn Muob pipe

I

if'AXfHF is mere Hum Shot Pofeh JTmi
It is composed of wax and oils so combined us
to glvo a brilliant, lasting shine and to soften and
preserve the leather.

The StiNoiA Home Set
The handiest, most efficient shoe shining set you
can buy at any price.
Sold at a nominal cost to
SttttteiA users.

FOR HOME, GRIP OR
AUTOMOBILE

LACK TAN WHITE
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AtallDcalcr8 Tako no substitute mHKT

THREE WEEKS
From the Book by EHnore Glyn

Page --- Today Only
REGULAR PRICES

ir bonr
sipl to
JXn

Son

Rfnvf lirno old
trA good

AOORN BRAND BAT";;,m;
End n successful day wit 308

All the leading stores in nb
J stook

Wo Pay Highest Price ui
llKllllCST LUtRF :i(,r'

, fresh

CENTRAL POL 307

1 year
JWOI- t-

30G
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. -- l nt tut
cine northwest. Use our snrlnKs
whon others fall. Sold uudcr guar-nnto- o.

2G North Fltteouth St.,
Portland, Pro.

Attorneys
IIW MJI'..WlGEO. W. OHEnUY Attorney.. sb

Notary, Itoom 0, Jackson Count;
Iinnk Dulldlng, ontranco N. Cob
tral, Medford, Oro,

POUTKU J. NWKF Atlornoy at Inw,
rooms 8 and 0, Medford National
Ilank Uulldlng.

A. 11. nUAMHS, LAWYER Qarnett.
Corey bldg.

O. M. ItonEUTS Lawyer.
Medford National Dunk Dulldlag

DeriUeU ,

Dr! v. M. vXNBCOYOO

Our courses arc arranged with one aim in view
to get the best results. Investigate then enroll
in Day or Night School.

Medford Commercial College
New Students May Enroll at Any Time. Phone 15-- L

"Yours for Perfect Cooking"
Mury Sunsblno

No,iio of Mar.v's friends eould trcnlly liolinvo thnt hJio "simply
loved cooking' until (hey (sited her in her kitohen nnd snw the
reason her wonderful Cabinet Gas Hungo. "Folks Bay they
ueer tasted Hiieh splendid meals ns I cook," she declared hap-
pily, "but it's really nil duo to my Oua ltnnj;e."

Know the Joy of
Successful Cooking

ini(jnll. n Raj range now. The modern gns rango represents
the Intest in efficient, convenient and economical methods of
cookory.

Oregon Gas & Electric Co.

I.?

PHONE 520

Shasta and Ogden
ROUTES EAST

Do you know that tickets to Eastern dostlnotlons
via California cost hut a trlflo moro than on more
Northern Houtos?

I) you know that only ono chango of cars Is ncccs- -'

sary If you j?o la California to Chicago, Oniahai
Dunver, Kansas City or St. Louis?

Do you know that tho transit limit of telkots Is
longer It you go via California? This allows lib-

eral stop-over-

Do you know that there aro library observation,
standard and tourist sleeping cars on threo daily
trains via California on Shasta and Ogdon Itoutos?

Do you know that Information on all travel routes
oun bo obtained from local agent or
by writing to

Jolm M. Scott, fioncml lVtvenger Agent
rorthuul, Oregon. ,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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